MONDAY
Phoenix Halloween
Quarter 1 Ends

TUESDAY
Quarter 2 Begins
Eastern Michigan Onsite
Girls Volleyball – MHSAA Districts @ Berkley, 6:30pm

WEDNESDAY
Wellness Wednesday – RENNI CARES
College Visits: St. Clair Shores
8th Grade Open House

THURSDAY
Girls Swim @ Cass, 5pm
Girls Volleyball-MHSAA District Semifinal @ Berkley, 6:30pm

FRIDAY
Spirit Day: BLUE jeans, Renaissance top
Girls Volleyball-MHSAA District Finals @ Berkley, 6pm

More News…
- After School Tutoring: Monday – Thursday; 3:30pm – 5:30pm
- Saturday Tutoring: 8:30am – 12:30pm
- Report Card Day, 11/7
- District PD/Election Day, No School for Students, 11/8
- Girls Basketball Tryouts, 11/14, 3:30pm – 5pm
- Story Slam, 11/17
- Title 1 Parent Workshop, 11/19, 10am-1pm
- Boys Basketball Tryouts 11/21
- Thanksgiving Break, 11/23 – 11/25